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1. INTRODUC ION

Tis document is a resourco for the May 1999 Roundtabl on cooi.sca niclua
ri ghts, pai- of a oeiwasesnn f how Canala does hunian rihsabroad ando how
lessons a-u ùst pract ces mnight iniaedirections frthe future. Durng two (plu.ý, da-ys of
dialogue;' participants wil have oppo.rinWtes toades additional issues that ineviribly wiil
arise during zheijr exchange olf views. Our comnon purpose is mo generate informei=ý
diacussion, Any opinions sttdby thc author zic -,or n-ccssally -3h.arcd by cither tac
Candia.n 'Centre for Foreign Policy Dýelopment or the Depaxtrueni of Foreign Affairs ='zd
International Trade (FI)

Althougha Rundtable participants h1ave expertise in many facets of econonâàitc, soccial and
cultural Ï-Lts it s appropriatic topovd basic introducto-Ly notes on internalional
obligations. Among the international ecnrisocial, and cultural rights (ESCR)&% arc:
adequate 111, ousing, health and ed7acation; an adequate standard of living for, self and
family; safft CÛLAn hcalUhil working ca,&Londitios; trade union lighrs; the right to pc----izlpatc in
the cualturaîl lif,,c of a commxunity; a-ud thm. right to beuei,,t roin Sciocntiflo progz3ss and froru
oue' s own creativi-y. Nethr SCR nor civil ---d poiticald righis ("PR" such as the freedoru-.s
ofi expression and associati'on have primacy; and ali ipts arc iidp-l'oi.

Th. -- n 'rnonitoring procedures for hu.mar. rights treaties ta idCnd r:proi ef
reporring by countries te UN ind riegion.al coe onsistirn' of 'dpedn
.1erti eotscneedt h sa-sie o~ by non-govemmen.i--tal organization i(NO;

and pbihdobservations from thc cxpcÎrt hodiýcs. This model is uscdÀ for, tho cor- tr-aticS
tht ri.ivrcc v-iàmll ail rightsproclaim iud là h 948 Ualvera Dcilaradon of .1 'uman
Righn, rarnely the Jeraia1Covenantt on Chil ai Pliila Rights (196^6) an-5 the

Inzrrado.a Ccennton Economic, Social =zrd Ca MrlRghs 1966). Tc eflfec. zbange the
trca:y mo-aito"jrg bodies must rely primarily onrve advicc and ounoiizto of shamc
for thit dri ne inrniv with thei2r oh iOLSimilar aouroachcs amc uscd for kcv UN

as welI as
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Although employmeTlt--related rights are found ini thle UN tr'eaties metoc,"IC ita
vehicle for prornoing workers' riglits is t-he International labour Orgaization (ILO) and ils
Conventions. ILO monit-oring bodies include represent-ati-ves of 1aa2enlbour and
government.
,Tx *Td -.. 1..ê& u on on the basi S of "race,

colour, seX, languagc, religion, pol't-ical or other. opinion, nationýal or social origin, propcrty,
birrh or other stas". Aitonlgrcup-relaied righits pertain to minority and indigenous
groups. 1Tle on, r4ic on e Rights qjf&ù'e Chid also prohibits discrimination oi tie basis
cf clisabi 1ty,. Al mo UIN anu eioa humnan rights îinstruments guarantcc cqua' wih- -
wornen. iand men, inaddto 10nndiciniai

Stat-es Parties t-o t-he Covenant on Economic, Socil and CaLieural M1--2 hsmuta nnaie progress
over timne on ESC rights, to "t-le maximum of available resources". Theli UMN Con 1 itcon
Econoii, Social and Cultural Rights has d.-veloped standar.-ds for assesIIng 4hctiier SUML%.*
arc carrying out sorlous and appropriato planning, logisiative andLLU oîtherý meLasUres-o WMeeItl 141141

trcaty obligations. Experts now conunonly refer to thc obligations o-f Stats t-o epc-
P--+ C', proot -4-C -A ii/esr the =nomztad avne ntof ES CR- Ait-bougli
progicssa is t-o bc achievcd gradually by a count-ry, its failure t-o carr-Y out thc Iistcd
obligations, for exaxnple t-hrough discrimination, or through Stat-e actions that destry
enjoymnent of rights (such as arrned e-%iction of farmners or migrants), constitues an iueit
violation of an ESC right.

Rcadcrs may judgc that ini sirivmng to encapsulate a complcx disciplineic a fcw pazra-phs,
the author has rounded off a fcw intcllcctual corncrs; fortunat-ely, t-bore will bc ample
o"uason for roparativo discourse du-tin-g tbe RoundIiil.

2. uE HANI N& YINTRNTA TIONAL CLIMAT E FOR lui-'. OCA
AND CUJLTURAL RIGFITS

2.1 Background
Athugh Canad la one of at least 140 count-ries t-o bave ratified t-be Internaional Covenant~
on E-onoemic, Social and Cultural Righas, neigleect of cconomnie, social and Cultural rights
(ESCR), rolative to civil and political riglits, was once tthe- nrm~. A lack Off anention and
rcsources devotcd t-o ESCR w thi h Unfutcd Nations and roinlsystomns conv ibut%-d lo
thcir annarent ~ndc~~2u. cntca Ion rctiia commUit"-ontu t -o -4 CLuAh Can
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in recent days, more and more intergovcflTlcftal organizations (IOs>, NGO0 and Norer
cxxic-al relations agencies integrate humnan rihi inluding ESCR, -more fi.ully into their
agcndas. Canada lias been aniong 4th. le*rs In the movement tosteghr he place of
huinan rights in forcign policy, but othicrs have goi-c furthcr (at lcae, -,hctorically) in thcir
pIcdgcs to incorporate ESCR and participatory -rg'L-ts inco thcir policies.

A factor crntrîiutinl-g wo the augmentd inerest in ESORJP was the scries of UN global
~~~l- iii he IL9%0s - notably the World Con tc.nChildren, the Eat ~nithe

Social1 Suxnmt, the f ourffi World Conflerenre on Women, the Educadion for Ail Conference,
the Wor.%,l4Cfrec oun uan Riglits, the 'Ppuato andDelvelopmentCofrn,
Habitat Il anîd the Worild Fcood Sumrnit.

Thc incrcasing focus on ESCR has a-ise5n dufrig thc cpoch of globalizati&uon. lxitýcrýcst in
ESCR bas bcen catalyscd by pcrcicrNod ineqýualities An thc distribution ofglaizto'
bencfits, ,anu- by addcd., h1aitoril nra groups wlhcu capitaâ-L.s cnmc in Asia and
c1sewherc stumbled. Many societies and elites were sccn %%- bDe niarket-based butno ih-
based.

A snmall but grw gntu-1-r cf thîir1kcrs ask whethci- Canada shouid act in train wfth
lik-iindd ovcn 3~cnaland NGO partncrs, by amplifyiîng ateto n ESCIR în foreign

poiicy. secal regarding, extemnal aid. If not, what are the reasons for Canada to take a
differcut dirction? i"f Canad--.ca docs decie tat Ït ;As worthwhilc to incorportc humantrgt
more cxplicitly into forcign relations and dcvclopk-mci-nt assis-tance policy, how can this bc donc
so as to aci;evenoiae posivcima?

. ILoi.icy Shifts of Like-Mi.-dcd Donor Countries
Several States with whoîn Canada often shares goals anid mnethods -.A l0~gl~iC ave
optcd for a bighcr emphasis on humait rights ini dcvcl'opmcnt a,inlig Nor-wql-;, The

Urnitcd Kingdo P-- Éldn A at fis tcd, their spokespersons have sre scd thec
need ta raise the profile of ESC rights, cither on their own or as an. indI;vAsàlàecopio
With' Civil aud pJoLitica I.rhta. To ilu'at-tis is ho-w Norwwy's M1,iister for International

fle~n,~nr~nd!-TmanRihu eirrard Nrweianoiacv Y Mardi. 1999:
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Policy statements an.-ourceig similar standpoirits hacbcen made by Ministers and owhers
responsible for ODA in Britain and in Sweden. Hlere is onceaeanp:

rikýf']hj o-vcrn-.nnt has .. c=tblîshcd that, Wor. topoot pct for hiuma rights
mnust be an integzai peu, ce Swcden' s foreign policy. ... Humnm rights are indivisible.
it is thcrefore a misapprchcrsio.n to beclicvc rJMa humanghtur sorncthng wc pursi
as long as thcy do flot cucroacha on other arcas, such as tradc and l =cign policy.
Without renouTlcing civil ar.d pai"1r~tthe Goverriuuàengt -uantels to drzç, greter,
atLnrlon ro econoniic, social and cultfUral ;Ighl-ts ... In develop-ment cooperaion we can

as ïst pc;ople ta dîeînand their rigbts, free th~cvsfroîn poverty and mac~ntroi of
theïr Own future.,

IGOs whosc participanýts inludc Canada's usual pacruLL-!s have also signallcd a dcsirc, ta%
ensure that theïr efforts pay hedta the-A riàghts of and dignity of people affecý-ted by their
programs, c.g. thc World R-'Ik and LU CU though flot always li x7l CXIi -human riglits
language. Nocably, the Buropean Social Charter, prruiaedl 1961 and upgraded wituh &n

A%£%it;al PrGoco1 in 1988, was rcntly (atog the riiosarc

flot ye in c)

2.3 POIiCY Sh"Ift. iii t1he UntdNations Family
The U Sccrtary eal aild the Hi.ýgh Cornmissioner for Huinan (lgbt CI(HCR) have

%.allICd for the iritcgraion of human righis into ail sphcrcs of thel- UNJll galaxy, as parz of ovcrali
reform- The World Health Organisation and Unicef respectively place healtlh rights and-i

chlild-ir's rights at the&-. core. A rcccna converc to the view that humnan righut, especil1y
nleC% rihsilhulid L-, nearer tht-icart of its planning and activities, ls Ullc Ui Natons

Developrnent Prograin (UNDP).

In Janua.ry 1998, the. UNDP0 and Mary Robinso,«n, the. High Commissioner for Hurý An Righrs,
joinfly inatuguratcd a policy document called bwregrauing Human Rights w"h zaa bIe
Flunan D2eveIopmentz. The Wigh Commrissioner conveyed these uhuuia dUtiri ng &.Lac:

Huinan rights bring to thc dcvclopmcut discussion a uifngset oI. sanduards-a
connnreeecefo etn ojciesadasasn i.value of action- The rights

aprochwil uhrie hcbumrea iesono N stratcgics.'

In L'hte doUetle UINDP prmssthat "hlum-an, rights w:9'1 bc- là&srec In a
actvitesand not r.elergaWd Goly ta specilic humani r-1ihts pro'ject'sw and O41miaC
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developing "a h anrigbts-based ftamnc-vvork ini its apocrpro-sustinable humnan
dev~op entwork".

Thc UNDIO has promniscd to comiph.1,1nc1f Mforts by the CH toward si=ccrn-wic
coordination and mainstrcaming of human rîghts ini the UNDPE and in th-c UN gSCcrallY. The

-as h produced a Po1icy On Hur=n Righus to guide relattd work with national
govctniiicàntsa. Part of tho basis for UN.TP's policy adjustmaclt Is cicp-csscd as foilo-wô.

'Since the early 1 990s «hIum..a- righi-ts have playeld6 a prommifle-nt role in irruIfa
developmnert coprro.United NztioAs Conferces from Rio in 192to :{%%Orne in

1996 have si hli ghtcd Crucial links between Jhe 211=e goals of the UN Ch"~:peace,
d Vcû;t. and human rights. For UND1>, humt-ian rights arz cta to tcCfCp

of sustainablo human dcvclopmcnlt au an important aspect of any goernacoc activity.
Indccd, the two intornatiorial logai 1113=1ent upon which ssaial ua
development is founded - the 194.Q Universal, Declaration <> 1' Hu-Man %ýrigs Mnd the
1986 International Cover1an-, on EConornic, Social and Cultural Rig1.s .. or l ink
hurnan rights with development."

UNDP's approach to hurnan rights îas leslan oite stressing the indivis.i...i-Y
and ~Of ai!-rltens of1i1Ihuman Iights-economic. social, CIlt VI&l cii a -npoiticl.

<3lvciu tuait UNRMI)? isa agcncy, special attcnrion will bc paid t

cconomlic, social and cultural 1-ights (by dcvcloping indicators to mcasar iz ato of

thcsc riglits, for cxamplc) and ro die hlumazi right wodvlorct

Although UNDP already Engages in national. regional. and global humait rights policy
discussions, it can benefit greatly ftom a miore active rote. For example, substantve
human rigbts debates arc mîAkng plac on Èthe 1rIghng to developrnewt and the way to
=&ac rhar right opcrational at t'he iitr 1 ±o 1 iand natonal Icvcls, on thc ri c of

tehia oprton and cnpacity developmnent in hurnan rights, and on the inoended

and, morc important, the uninicndcd cifecis on human righrs of dcvclopmc.t
progaznungby multilateral and bilarcral dcvelopmcnt assisanc agencica,

internationad inrance ai-LI tade irimtiu-:ons, and governmenrs and NOOs...'

To ly te 'w'-' o log-trniftnlcmntaionof s human rights polky , rhe UNUP

las idcvclcooedA a flhýe&-vear nian on H-urnar Rlr-lgts 11e~hnna(UIT.5 & fcu liofýù;
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t12 prgramewill be in addressing + - mahi U cutre fc i he
po Qol.Î.tL fl G rights and ln applying a hurnan. righTs approach to develop 11ent, keeping
wle-11 from complying fully with dhcir zrcey callmmits"

2.4 Conccrns of Non-Govecrucua Orgamntions (NGOs) and Othcrs in Civil
SoGCicty

Humanriin a* eeoTintNOcucc,ade unions, abrgnlgroups, consumer
assocIations adothers have showin a heighte ntcrcsr in EC.Ox4.a.-n, for exam ~ple, in a

listributes the ~ Oxfam 07a r fo BaRIA Lu-nn Thi affirms

that every person b1-as a r-ighit to: Enough to cat; A ilihod An duann A safc
environincnt; FqiualitY ofi opporruniiy; (2lcan watcr; A homc; Hcalthc&rc; Pr-otuc»-ion from
violence; and A say in th.- fiuture.

At dh Vàc a+ NGO Forum ini 1J998, rpCflaVSfrom 150 NGOs and other
participants prprj a Dlatinand Pogrmin "--d Acý;r f cousidration bythUN
lae sessions and resulting ,co-lnendations indicated a strong ires in ESCR.

71- *-'--,y Of the internet for human- -4ghts education and advocacy has hclpedciLL aL oL - maîniîfy the
inucrcsi andpricpto of local amnat alN coaccining ESCR.A Many NCiOs .whot%
foCUS On ESCR use the «[l-atcrnc.t rcscarch thc burgcon-Ling ata av-r£J,ailhic tbrough wcbsitcs

mzaiancd by the Ofieof thc HCHR, UNICEFUT? thoitcnuoa Lbu
Ornzaion and others. Countiess NGOs use the Internet to jearn 411-m each other and to

coodhiteefforts in ESCR and relate-d fields (such as envrnetand developinent); àorn
-aintain t.eir own wcbsircs. Internet access lias increa.sed Lhe opportunities for local NO

to an outside support for thir effortsï as wcdlà as k.nowa'r that cati exihance hi

Rights
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Hurnan Riglits Internet and DFAIT, FrTeRecord: The UN Hwnan Rights Syster (Ottawa:

l'aul Hunt, RJJ!gSocial Rights - Intenaifona a Compartive Perspecdize
(Aldrsht, K; Dartmouth Publishing, 199)

A r1e ist of significant sources is found a zthecnd of tbis Papor, unildcr Relaed Reaiffg.

3. QUESTIONS TO LLAJUNCH TMERUDAL DIALOGUE

3F. 1 Dcývclopment Assistance

3-1 (a) Core Questions on ùMA

A discussion t]tteRudbernay bc callcd upon tco undrtakeLMM conccrns die best sqec

for addre-,ssin.g questions prentod in part 3. I. TheI aluthor secs sonie bccinlcavflg the

ihree Cor Quesion for lae, but dhe Rontbegroup niay prefer a dfentordering.

CQNI A-j Core Question: For somne timeC"" developrnent asitne(ODA) has included
support for humaiirgisfcsn on such prioritics as povezty î.re-duction, gendci ziquity.

children's rights, dcniocrtiatio' and support, for-A A ie of law. One Cf' the bi/;g questions is

whether Canada should continue its current poliis of inclusion of huînar. rÀIihts În 012K.. or

go furtiier by enuaigthe expac-&&d cornmitrnents that sommeC aiic h the donor community

ae rnaiing Shutd C-anada put4turan rigifli, esecially ESCR, mnore centrally on its
focu id ag-cn-da [Thoý. writcr wondcrs if this pivotai u.to should perhaps bc cxarnin1cd

ordy aftcr othcr questions listcd bclow have bccn vnasd

CQ2 A Second Core Qumsion: Afonaioa ;s-u lG WuehrOAatalynd oa

on more of a righis-bascd approacli ini order Wo Scck POve;Zty 1tvucdi-1 and othcr gcals linccd
qp I1f A; i f^p~ "Al le flir, lannoee qnti annroach of EScCR acrcl attractive clouir,

ail human rights are
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that seem realistic for Canada. Tuwhatever decisions Ca-nada' s foreign policy shapers,

n-ay mnake concerning ESCR, tche Ro-undtable's dialogueo= h usin p0-e' ûco wil be

val uabE.-ch question is addTesscd dirctly to Roundtable participants.

3.1 (b) Recut Poliscy Shifts of Lîkc,-Miui-, Domi Conue

Q. 1 Scvcraiýu dlonor Stats h1avz -,csilvcd to hcighten thocir attor. o human rîglits, anud

ESCAR &àn particular. in nODrA efforts. A few aspects of thec cw ODA policits weit briefy

outl 1ned à -içsection 2 this Paper. Do you kiiow other key det1s ofe the policies of icéh
coutris, speialy rgaringESCR, that would assist the Roundtluel in i1ts discuin ion

Q.2 Whnat arc thr, arguments in favour of Canadla pursuingr a path on ESCR that is para'!kl.
to tbai Gef countries-- such as ÉGhe IUK, Nor-.way or Sweden?

Q.3 To tho cxtcnt that thc dctails arc known, arc there obvious flaws ini tho proce
bel-g Et Vy rze o ~cn be- wary of foIlowiTIg the samn

Q-4 If you would flot recomniend!woeerei a poi~cyevuto toward more human
rights integration in ODare there d-iscrete cornponcnts thatL you think Canada shoulci

purFuc, pc,-niig to ESCR?

Q,5 WIiat poruit do you sce forp Canada to or joinrly with lllcc-mixidcd Statcs in
the. field of ESCR?

Q.6 Ar-, thr pciicnriuinhaz yo- think Canada mngtiake if it chooses to
stress MSCR mnorc viàoul i.. its OA -- rk?

nNote: 01 -~ fSubjcct ara andu qucsuinm covec. latr in Scto 3asa .1 rcÂ'cvô=c
to ODA.j

3.1 (c) ESCR Promotion Th1rough United NtnsAgencics

WiAth-in the UN familv, several agencies have explicitly taken on a ights-based agenda; the
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conducted ini five countries and will offer tobasis for workshops ta omp experieTices anid

d1cc'op best practices.

2_ will fbcus on thec tc&ing of guidedins foar a human rights approach to su5tajflablc

human developmcnt. Pilot activîties in five corritrics -will1 -focus on dcvclopmcnt acslk
poverty, gender, environment., water and sustainable Iiillihood and proyide materirl for
s -uiîc s ar w.prsn. ai workshops and in case c 'i-Ul

Window 3 will exanre Juge lhuman rihsi~htosof globalization.

Window 1I will provide more flexible, prograinirng suppoÉrt to UNI)? Country incsl
response ro requests frorn Contries that-L wat to dviptheir capacity to prornote '-iuman
rights with, assistaticc frn UNI)? anid the OHCHR.

Q. ' I i fTIeUD'srgt-ac approach Ïhat you think Canacta should

consider adopting?

Q..2 Should the Canadian International Developrnent Agency (or other arrns ose tI -Z
goverrirnent) inauguratc piit, cne ^ ESCR in selcecd ptrojeet or country/reglonal
prograins?

Q-3 Ar~c rbcrc parts of ilhc UNDP prograrn that Canada should cck ta support j.intiy with

.. ~ IS It li-kely that the UNDP's conversion toafocus onhuman rights wili leaç U
pecpile added benefits for the intended local beneficiaries?

Q.5 Thct UNDP publishcs, an annual Humaa Dcvclopr.mcnt Lndcx. If itLs acoiiaf
statstical comparison were more close.ly ti.-d to caeore eeded for sarntC
"progressive rcaMization" undcr the ICESCR, lé. ï1?11 be casLIer ta judgc Statcs' progress in
mccting ESC riglits obligations. is this a concept that. you would rccoimcud foi CanMada to
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Q-1 314W dor you think Canada should treat the over-m"1 àtà "~right to development", in
c palisoila h Indiv dtan d coIlcivc ESCR rights A"Mind l 'M"ffc Irjer'miona CaveaYT.t

on Econornic, Social and Cultu;ral Rfglus and îu the Universal Declararion of Ihonan PdightsT

Qptional Protocol on ESCR
Over *th-e p'ras.,nA in u an promotion of ES CR hav cap .ge frt

cstl~isrnntof ain Optional Prorocol te, the Covenant on ESCR. Countuics who aged to bc
bon Ùvzj pronal lnstruincnt would pcrr individuats and gîmips m>~~~1lit

âjzUN imn~ on EuSCf-R, allcgiïng thia State party had viola-t-d ESC J1gÉjs.
~ .~icompiaÉ=t have lan been illowaed elsewhere in thxe UN systein re ctivii;Là amiM

politcai -1Rgighs violationsi

Q.I las an Opin]Po Oc n ESC rights an o1bjective that Canada shouid support strongly?

Q-2 If so, arc thcrc particular clements that you wouldrc cdt Cadaccki
Protocol entîiements and procdizres?

National Hjrnan Righrs Action PlanLs
àTle idea of aioa hurnan rights action plans gained credence at the Vienna World

Concrcceon Hlumnan Rights in 1993 and later at the World Suinmit for Social Development
and thxe Bciàj«-Ii WorAlonenc on thxe Rights of Wornen. The UN's HCHR lias expressed
support fcr fla cocp Of nationald plans. Norway is anc country that has taiccu the concept
ta hear:

Huznan righus mrart at home. WýýC .11 th4- wga ovinntac~wit niy
our efforts to lccep aur owýn hoiuse in order. Wv've recently &sud !e first anw.aIl report
on what we have donc e rmt ua ihs at home and abroad. In lire with the
,,ienna Declaration andl Plan of dAction we arc also drawring up a national p'a.x of
action for hurnan -iglà-às. lit will be presented to the national assernbiy this ycar.
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inx ,Pdro suipport other countries in drawing "p their own najniPlans, th
NorweGianovernmcent lasî yCar pledged USD 1 million to th- Of1fice of the High

Comrnissioner for Huan. Rights.'

Q1 Would you -cdthat Canada -- l- work with other donors and/or pihte
J-IR taG praovid-e =ehnical support for th einc ainlaction plans - as well as

ncchanisins for rcvicwinguc progrcss i n plan irnpilcmzcntation'?

Qi Under the 1996 C sitio f South Africa, nainlbodies rcveyearly
on progress inhmi nldn S'_B di

experience in Soutb Arica and analogous experiLenýco elscwhere, wudyou recommend t.hat
Canada adopiyt Z - -c of rcporting a=nuaUy ta Pariiamnicn on its aciiislxx support Of
ESCR and other, rights ini its forcigu iclations?

Q.3 Arc thcrc rcgionaJL-C-l o-1ra-izations such as thc Comm...onwealth or la Frarcoptionic
throgh wichCanada could mrake a special contribution in the deveiopment and
impernmato f nainlhuman rights action plans!

Q.4 Is kt appropiate fo1%r Canada zo pro-vide advice and technical assistance on national
aRtdon plan-s wihu raiga plIan of irs own?

UINICEF and the Righis of zheChil

UNICEF pr ,I ,ont roe Ltho UJn P"zo, enth Rights of the Chlld 'CRC. CL
defining document for UNICEF work. "in advocating for the adiOptiîon of duc, Convention on
the Ri ghts of the-Chi Id, U NIC EF has transfo-.1 .meUd iZtself fr an agcncydc.dicated ta
irnproving tii. Oefr f chlrnto = agezay wkigwt. hIdren anid others to realize
T.hc rights of childrcn."

The CRc addrcsscs social right11,s and civil and political righcs in a single insttrmni.
Focusing on the rights of the child can also facilitate promotion of ESCR for won,

farnilies anid wider communities. Fo-r instance, support for the heaiJtIfo wazer and
housixxg Mtigh-ts of chi-ild-ex vAll necssarily have impacts on soin x general.

C-anada rcly Morc on tuieConeto nttRgLo
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Q.2 Are tharz essoJIs that Canada cari Ieamn fromn UNIICOEF's xerncto date inp
a7lpplyàiig -Lbic CRC +to ail aspects of its woric?

Thr- InZratiornai Labour Orgaflii7atiofl (ILO) and Corc Labour RighLs
Although tho JILO%' bas cxistcdÀ longer tban orhcr human ighLLts eniis(sincc 1919) violations
of "theP riLghIts alf workers, including child workers and bonded labour, continue rruhu h
world. Violation of wo7kcrs' rigts nay alohavc grcatcr impact-s on wfITwho arc oftcn

eni-ployed in oxliiework situations -in special zoCc.al inoOe
t uric 1998 t.he ILO adopted a Decliation :i Funda na Principles and Righru at Wo.k,

affirming agrement on universal core laorsadrsfourd ini certain. 1W on tns
abolition of forced labour (Convent.ions 29 and 105); freedomn of associain and f. e right to
collcctive bargainin-g (Cnetos87 anld 98); abolition of chuild labour iCnvention 138);
and Non-DisciminaUL'Ltion, ini Em-ploymcrn. (Convcntions 100 and 111).

Q1 Are there steps thlatL -.ou thn Cz=ana should 'take to strengthen its support, for the
Core Labour Standards in the intLernauional arena?

Q.2 Arc thero si.c-ps &=a Canamda should rake zo strengthcri the 1WO generally or the
enforcement mechanisms of the ILO?

Q3 Is Canada doing the righrt rhings ro encourage itrtialjntefrsand dialogue
aznong work-cr rcprc-scntativ-cs (North-South, globallytc) aimicd- az pronioting and

prot4v-cting ECR

Ardi U Ce ~ iiso on Hai ian l Mac 999, De-e FaLh.r %h K iiter
à' %. N..11 CA. IL.. %,.L,,&i% *3,. umai Riaa il *, .a. as

of Stat ekM foril Forcig an*Luamnasuclasî,wussa , I. sAi5sJ

"adop:ing a rights-based approach to development assistance by tac' Ing thosev Vaurirso
Governi:ntand socicty which disadvantagud the poor andrsutdnpesstn

dI."auiis
Similarly, Canada bas also cxprcsscd srrong commirits rcspcczing actions on bchalf of rhc
rights of wornen and children it foeinpoy; but ir fot eA;--gidien
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Avenues for Cmai Exploitive Child LàhOld
C-anad-%a lias placed chlrnshuînan rights high on its foreign Pol;c it h aeso ou

h-ave inchuded combatting expi.oliv- child labour, sr wigsxua explotation of chi'de n

the use of "chl-ild soldicrs", andi rc-intcgraring affocteti ch.ildrýcn rnto scizrty (icuin d
assuring appropriate cduc-ational and worlc oppoztaniti:4&cs). H-on. Lloyd A-worthY oulnc i

1996 three &-eus wreCanada was deptoy.ui.g deývelopment ass=:nnce to overcome
of child labour: c,;t primary cducation, wlhparticular attento- to girls;, imrovg

status, rol n eoonc securi4ty Of women as equai iarn iiih dieoren tu
proiotngthe well-being of chl.cûand support for gooti governance (so thlat goNýernTIent

socil deveop.e-.- SQ-M's in p witii ciil soeicty, and cnforc- existiTlg

laws and rcgulatioTis governing the mer.O~TiT~ ofjide) aaabsspot.1anme
of pro%-jcta, 2Iat spccifically help chiludrn whIO arc -,nost vulniab-.U.lc undcr systcms of ch-uid
1lbour Ainong other initiatives, Canadla also contributcs to the L)ItraonlProgimar
for the Elimination Gif CidLou.The ILO ham been pusi--ng for a new interr.acional
convention on child labour, anid- Cf'anadai Ibar, bccn supportivc.

A Assuming that you are aware of Ca'1 I forst cma C%àmÎCgnzso chilti
labour, are there atiditional policy elnnsor stecps that you would, recornend, foT Canada in
this field?

. Sho£-ult Ca-nada takc an cvcn stronger rolc inwokn ,O-.ards an international
convention on child labour?

A. il m co ntsf <the drafth..W conventin tnat RoL tal Par.ibpants wan~t

Q.4 [s -itis an ai-ca in which Canada is (oýr ellouid be) showug;ins the-kinti of wçorl4:Iedrsi
it l'ag i~1ydwt rcnicct to &.c baning of anti-personnel landi mines?

of cbildrcn's riglits tha yo-u .- s te - adrssi Rudtt
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recOnmiend for Canada in 413f' &e«g. effcot&s -LA. ientify vivolauon 0-Ls of the -t- or

indicazors of graduai realiztion of the nigh-?

ne2 h Internationai, Ba.k for RcuteiO and D clpcft(Wbâ-rlu- 133l10

Thc WVvorldJ Bank long rcsistezd inotrgnotions cf "odtoaiy pcrtiing tohu.a

rights or environme-t mmt its pracrioes. The BAk ofren reuie ipiitL coufltres to create

what was regarded as a eL., limate for buiesand iiivestrenté, - as a condition >fad-but

h- d that its rules anIs. mn datc dictated abste-loitf o"' human ugt odtoaiy fc

yczars of critcisîn about proect tat harmcd Iess adIvanzagcd groups, the Bank set up an

Inspection Panel in 1993, to- =eeive and investigate copansabout algdBank Ion-
compliance wIz ts ovwn poicics and procoduros. Soine ainthorirics suggcs-, that thic

Inspc=tior PancL its an implicit acknowlcdgcmnnt tal thc huinan nightS Of Ordînzry pcoplc

mu t bc rcsp,,ccted in prog=sm and provjcta alklav pportBan
A set of proposais cocrn l nte-gration of ESCR Ito Wrl Bank plans and aCLons Was

put forward by Pau.' Hui-at ini is 1996 book, RLeckd2mim-. Sodlf-ab Paul Huz'
provposiztons rzgarding the World Hankà% mnay bc- summrnarized as follows:."

il. Ther Ba' Support for projci~s should incorporat a systcnm of human rights imjacî.
ess a lmcn .. nA 1I rmatcs, and in cooperationL with UNL trc.aLy .. ionitoring bodics.

2. Thc Bank itself shoutd bc seen as subject to in airahunian rights law.

3. The Inm sDection Panel should uk its position zo foster ESC ri.ghts in its ceiini~kn

0.1 Should Canada use its influence witbin Tho Wrld'.I m-n so Upplor-t, Gee Or n Or f thc

difficulties with any part Of Professori Hàiu;ts akaef
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A s mnarkets have buecome. m.rore dominant and States have Mtppeu bac .rom same -of «h taeKs
(some weuldý say responsibilities) har, ,,ad . otivated gov r-ýets carlier in the pos-wa-- era,
cansideration was rarely given ta whez.her Che actions of govei ,E1 11ns COrnPlied withu
micrmtionl.huina rights agrccmcn-ts. Hccd- was flot routincly Éiven in negotiaion cri trade

pat Qwhether some rerrms mihtrilae of labour rights, other hur.an -..Zhts or
cenvizo=ninentaiI regulation. For cxamplc, Lu thc North Amcricaii trade%- deals, humai' rights and
c nviroumentalJ' qucetiorns wcrc treaied as sida sus hl corporations apparicnti1y gaîncd ncw

lghts -,o suc gor,cinments if they féit that C.,orporauc interests were haî m.ed by State policies.

GâIhaizazion and 'rrad-Q
A loi-i criticism made by segments of civil society iii the a.ge of globalization lias been that
while the "free mnarket" is beinge glaobali-zed, eql e-fforts are not made tA preooe the social
r.ighàts that bis-ing harrnony and balance to westrn mzklc't ccononiics. Citîzons' groups, and a
fcw ov rncns orpcd the impending Multilaiciai Ilrcment on I, vc.;tmcnr in 1998
because rhey saw it as% a Trojan Horse thrugh wihtransuational corporations couid.
ove-wheTn workers' rights, environmenta1 rights and socia niteens Many feIt that
governmnents would be barnstrurig if they wished ta retaino reitl ational social safety
nets in ways that would fulfil ESC rights obligations.

Laou ad ther cvi soie h&rsaeasoft that worker and anviraimiental righrs
wcr suncdas;idc Mi _-otaton 0freioa tad d s suLch- ar, NAIFTA and ini rcworking

thc rules of the GATr/World Tradc Organizarion.

Q.1 Are there issues that yoyu would L1ýý deat ii "A ondal crc
globalizationt, ESCR and foreign potlicy?

Q.2 Shoulda Car.-adaC- ensure ha: -members of the government personn~e] dealing witl- trade in
releantdcprtmutsamiagencies (DFAIT, Justice, Finance, Humnai Rcsources azi, so on),

rcecivc appropriate ---:~cton and advicc on Canada' s internatioLÈ humnan rights orligations

F a review by UN human righats
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have elQsowT l eadership, aren ht the legitiniate exe 'm.onOf corpoTtloTns (foJI
exoaipic Ir, rake an honest profit and to rccîe esonable cmesto for excpropriato 1

shou- bematched by d strategies that protet basic hun n.gh«ts. The Canadian

govcrnumcnr has %upporm:d a nuniber of iniiavcsixolvinig studios ofcodc of cduct and
ctcaro-n of ncw oncs for individual coprtosor far groups of cornpankcs-

Q1 To whaz extcnt do you think Canada shi-o;ld rcquirc CanadiLan-bascd coipv--a*zions te
respect andlor promot te rntoa ISCR ini their activizies bad

Q-2 Should Canada ad-vocate mre hxummanragt-ae rules - through IGOs for
traTIatiOTIal corporations?

Q.3 Should Canada adopt gencral "sclccrive pu,-h-as-.gu t nac gassaceo
poti.Ci;es whrb iegvrretreffiss to .Yra.rd4 ~it or ep-fnnigas tSt
companics, whose activiries help other Statos to commit cg.rgious ' fECjrihs

Intermaional Financial fnstitin Ln à-,enc peuin
Although controls, on speculative capital flows are no&rîmaiily sezn as the purview of
economista, ore can argue for controls on human rights grounds. The economic fZlback 5i
Me41Xico, Asia and clscwh-'-crc ini rcccnr ycars have bccn blarncd parzly on currcncy spcculatuon.
WIlc &hc cffccts ofi ccono-91-1 mnalaise harincd financial insciturions and businesscs. thcy also,
cauaczd grcar, damagc 'to- countlcss other People.

Q Should Canada sciul osdrsupport for the Tobin Tax andior for othar ways of
controling rnonetary flowsaros borders - on human rights grounds?

Az thie 'Vitenna+ý5 NGO Forarn in 193, e fiongwere recommended regardIn.ý
international Financial 'institutions:

- that th1e High Conimiqsioner for MIHuaiRgxc sign a Memorandumn of Under-sta.-.ding
(MO) with zhe International FianIa Insttuons (IFIs) to mainsrca 1r hxumanit gh'tâ intoý1V
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3_5 "'mn~Human Rights

G-er1 er ui and womn'srits arce officially at the forefront -f Can-ad;a policy. Because

-mýn.-zc= .wocn s rîghts and gender con-ýo COAt- -.o.înpoiy âs
pricrirics cut across ail subjcct arcas cover-cd l iri. h prwi Disussion Papern Ou thc

___ Ni 1 r-L raisicung the ne4t,',a

Ec<mom0, Socal anbd Cutural Rights cal! for non-discrimination on the basis of sex, as well
as for oquai riglis for womcn and mcen. In addition, thoCo'vrfc on th lm':nof AUi
Forms of Discriminaion Against Wornen (CEDAW) inoprae S rgt adcil and
polîtical rights in one document. Since issues of wonin's humail rghs (althc un. t a f te
girl ch$ilD), apply along the full range of subjeets in the present Discussion dcnn,~ cm
appropriatc ro asic one all-cncorpassing questiîon of Roundiablc parzicipants:

Qi Wirh respecit o any issue raiscd or not exprcssly încludcd îu this Discussion Paper, is

thcrc au addizionsd gcudcr perspctivc thiat nccds to bc drcsd

3.6 Ot.her Human Security issues Pertinent toi ESC Rights

Additional ESCR implications pcrtain to many othcr clcmcnts of the forcign policy matrix. If
rime permits, Roundtablc dialogue on thc.w mýartrqr inighr a].M bc dcçira]ble. To kcep r.his
Discussion Piper to a rcasonablce-ÀLI in ts, hea#uthor lias nVt. proposed4. pific qucstionsu for
thiefolw ameas:

3.6 (a) International Criminal Court
3.6 (b) Peacekceepirg a d Intr..i. a Human.tra2La
3.6 t'c)' Econoinic and Other Sanctions
3.6 (d) E-a-,ironnt, Resources -4d Sustainable Development
3.6 (c) Cnada, ESCIR and zhi intvr-Amcr-ican 1-uinan Rîghts Systcm
3.6 (f) Rcporring to and Supervision by UN Trcaty Bodies
3.6 (g) .ictcOlgiosRc ImplemnTttofnl Àf TreaCie
3.6 (h) Reporting to a-,nd£ Sueriio-y Treaty Bodies
3.6M (i) International Rîlghlts of Persons with Disabilities
3.6 (j) Immigration and Refiu-see ME&ic
32.e (k) Ilr -rmm daosfrn participants in the Vienna+5 NGO Forum at Otzawa in

by thc authors of reSouircs r, --- appcndcd Relared
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4,1 CLOSIN«kllG QUES11ONS

'.t id we ask the rhtquestions? Arc.ter one or two Ircy questions timat you n.1lI1wou.

Jike io address?

Q-2 Arc you awarc of cvîdcncc of imTn nw suppot for or urndcrstanding of ESCRnt

righis intcrnationaiully - support that was flot highlightcd Lai this Papcr

Q.3 Is zhere. practical advice you -.art to share that, per-haps became iûSt. in~ the deta-l of

Carlier quzstions?
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